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Mothers and Daughters Showcase Style at Any Age
Nat uralizer capt ures t he essence of st yle at any age in it s new market ing campaign. The brand engaged New York-based
mot her and daught er pairs t o show how t rue st yle t ranscends generat ions.
“For almost 90 years, Nat uralizer has celebrat ed t he beaut y and individualit y of women t hrough it s commit ment t o delivering
feminine, st ylish and comfort able shoes,” said John Malpiedi, senior vice president and general manager of Nat uralizer.
“Collaborat ing wit h real mot hers and daught ers was t he perfect opport unit y t o show how Nat uralizer t ranscends and
connect s generat ions and empowers women t o express t heir unique sense of st yle."
Nat uralizer is honored t o feat ure t he special bond bet ween mot her and daught er in t his campaign, as seen t hrough t he
Durso, Sambucini and Baker families. Each family st yled a different Nat uralizer shoe – wit h mot her and daught er adding t heir
own t wist – showcasing t he t imeless appeal of Nat uralizer’s collect ion. The ladies also shared sweet reflect ions about t heir
relat ionship and st yle, including:
Mot her, Marilyn Durso: Being part of t he Nat uralizer campaign opened my eyes t o t he joy of relat ing t o each ot her in
such a personal way. Fashion and st yle can be anot her language bet ween us now.
Daught er, Jill Durso: My mot her’s st yle has influenced mine quit e lit erally in t hat I st eal her clot hes and shoes all t he
t ime! I don’t t hink I’ve purchased formal wear in a decade. Her wardrobe is ageless so it ’s easy t o mix and mat ch t hings
from each of our closet s.
Daught er, Johanna Sambucini: Nat uralizer shoes are very st ylish, comfort able and feat ure qualit y workmanship. These
are t hings bot h my mot her and I look for in a pair of shoes. I love t he fact t hat we can bot h look good wearing
Nat uralizer shoes, no mat t er how old we are.
Mot her, Mart ha Baker: As my daught ers were growing up, I advised t hem t o choose classic pieces over t rendy pieces,
and discover a st yle t hat really highlight ed t heir personalit y and worked for t heir body t ype.
Daught ers, Hannah and Emily Baker: We have always appreciat ed our mom’s abilit y t o keep t hings classic while adding
an unexpect ed accent piece t o her look - such as st at ement jewelry or a funky hat .
Hear more from t he t hree families and shop t he shoes in t heir look at Nat uralizer.com.
Nat uralizer shoes, handbags and accessories are available at Nat uralizer st ores, Nat uralizer.com and select ret ail part ners.
Follow Nat uralizer on Facebook, Twit t er, Inst agram and it s In Your Shoes blog t o see new collect ion addit ions, special offers
and st yle t ips.
Abo ut Naturalizer
In 1927, Nat uralizer had t he revolut ionary idea of creat ing st ylish and comfort able shoes made just for women. The brand
became known as "t he shoe wit h t he beaut iful fit ." For more t han 80 years, Nat uralizer has underst ood how t ruly comfort able
shoes can help women move energet ically t hrough t heir day and live life t o t he fullest . Nat uralizer remains commit t ed t o
designing beaut iful shoes t hat feel as good at t he end of t he day as t hey do at t he beginning. And because of t his
commit ment , Nat uralizer shoes feat ure our exclusive N5 comfort syst em - five essent ial feat ures t hat are proven t o provide
all day comfort : ext ra cushioning, breat hable linings, balance wit h every st ep, flexible soles and light weight mat erial.
Nat uralizer is st ill one of t he few brands in t he market place t hat women can t urn t o for hard-t o-find sizes and widt hs, and
wide shaft boot s, because we believe t hat shoes can only be comfort able when t hey are a perfect fit . Nat uralizer shoes are
designed wit h t he best of each season's t rend-right looks, det ails and mat erials t hat women will love for work, play and
every day. Today, Nat uralizer is inspiring women t o live t heir lives and love t heir shoes in 60 count ries around t he world.
Abo ut Caleres, Inc.
Caleres, Inc. is a $2.6 billion, global, foot wear company t hat put s consumers and t heir needs first , by t arget ing t he st rat egic
Healt hy Living, Cont emporary Fashion and Family plat forms. We have more t han 130 years of experience, passion and
product innovat ion and operat e more t han 1,300 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores across t he Unit ed St at es,
Canada and China. We are an aut horit y in casual and fit ness foot wear, and each year, more t han 110 million consumers visit
our 1,100 Famous Foot wear st ores and famous.com for nat ionally recognized brands and t he lat est st yles at a value.

We also design, source and market many well-known wholesale shoe brands – such as Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's Shoes,
LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, and Ryka – across mult iple dist ribut ion channels. In addit ion t o our ret ail and
wholesale operat ions, we maint ain a st rong online presence wit h our ecommerce sit es, famous.com and nat uralizer.com.
Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us. Caleres, Inc.: feel good and live bet t er... feet first !
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